
PRISOIPAL AMD ISTEKEST.

Oh. mother, mother. I am so tired!"
"Cheer up, my child, we have not very

fnr to 0 Como closer; let mo brush
tho lew from your curls. Now tako my
hand."
' Hut the child hung hack, sobbing with
wearinens and exhaustion, and the palo
young mother, bending over her in tho
vain attempt to soothe, tho hysterical ex-

citement, did not hear the rumble of ad-

vancing wheels until they passed closo
to her and a rough, hearty voico ex-

claimed:
"What ails tho littlo girl? Ain't sick,

is sheP"
Mary Ellsworth hail never seen Farm-

er UayiH'sfurd before; yet tho moment
her eyes rested on his wrinkled, sun-

burned face, with tho shaggy brows over-

shadowing kind eyes, she felt that he
was a friend, and made answer prompt-

ly:
"Not sick, sir; but very tired. We

havo walked a long way."
"Got much farther to go," asked tho

farmer, licking tho horse's ear with the
end of his whip.

"To lirockton."
Mr. Kaynesford gave a low whistle.
"That's four miles olT, and tho littlo

gal is pretty nigh used up already."
"I know it," said tho woman with a

siph, "but I havo no money to hire a
lodging nearer. In Brockton I hope to
obtain work iu the factory."
. Farmer Kaynesford gave the seat of
his wnjon a thump with luawhip-liaudl- c

that made old Bouncy drop tho mouth-
ful of clover ho was nibbling from the
roadside and prick up his cars in aston-

ishment
"I won't hear to no such thing!" said

lie energetically. "Why, that child can't
go twenty rods farther! Here, get in

along with me. You won't be none the
worsu for a iit of supper and a good
night's rest. I know llannah'll scold,"
lie uttered, as he lifted the little girl to
his side, and extended his hand U the
mother; "but I can't see fulks perishin'
by the waysidu and never oiler to help
'Jm. I don't care if she scolds the roof
of tho house oil."

He drove rapidly along, makingocca-sion- al

inter jcctional remarks to his horse,
while Mrs. Ellsworth drew her thin shawl
around the little golden bead that al-

ready dropped drowsily upon her should-
er, and thought with a deep sensation
of gratitude upon the shelter Heaven had
provided her in her sorest strait.

! It was an odd-shape- d old farm-hous-

rjray with- - the storms of nearly half a
century, with a broad door in one end,
overhung by giant lilac bushes, and a
kitchen where even in the bloomy month
of Juno a great lire roared up tho wido-throat-

chimney, and shining rows of
tins winked and glittered at every up
ward leap of the 11 ames.

Mr. Kaynesford jumped out of the
wagon, tlirew the reins over a post, and
went in to conciliate his domestic des-

pot,
"Look here, Hannah," said he, to a

tall, angular-lo- t iking feiivxle who emerg-
ed from a pantry near by, her face near-
ly or quite as sour as the saucer of pick-
les ehe was carrying. "Jest Ret a couple
more plates on the table, will you? 1 vo
brouglit homo a woman and a littlo gal
I found a piece below, e'en almost tired
to death. They was calculatin' to walk
on to lirockton, but I thought it wouldn't
hurt us to keep 'era over night."

"I'm astonished at you. Job Kaynes-
ford," said his better half, in a tone of
indignant remonstrance. "Wo might
just as well hang out a tavern sign at
once and done with it; you're always
bringing homo some ioor, miserable
creetur or other and"

"There, there, Hannah," interrupted
Mr. Kaynesford, "I'm always willin' to
hear to you when you're anyway reason-
able, but it goes clear ag'in my grain to
Bee poor folks a sulTerin' and never
stretch out a helpin' hand. 'Taint,Scrip-tu- r

'taint human natur'."
"Well go your own gait, Job Kaynes-

ford," responded his wife, tartly. "Only
mark my words, if you don't end your
days iu tho poor house, 'twon't bo
turougn no limit o yourn!

Sho shut the pantry door with a bang
that made all the jelly-cup- s and milk- -

pans rattle, while Job, wilh an odd
piniaco, went out to help his guesU to
alight.

"Don't mind my old woman," said he,
apologetically, as Mrs. Ellsworth sprang
to tho ground. "She's kind o' sharp
spoken, but she means well after all. Wo
ain't all just alike iu our notions, you
know."

"If all the world were like you, sir,"
said tho young widow, with tears in her
eyes, "there would be less want and suf- -

firing, by far."
Farmer Kaynesford pretended not to

hear; ho was busy lifting little Mary
out

. "Set on them blackberries, Hannah,"
eaid lie, toward the close of their even-
ing meal; "tho little gal's so tired she
can't eat uothin' Holid."

"I was calculating to keep tho black-
berries for the donation parly

said Mrs. Uayiicsford, rising wilh
rather an unwilling air.

"Nonsense," mioth the farmer, with a
broad laugh, "I'm having a donation
party of my own Here, littlo
ono, seo if thoso berries don't put some
color into yuur cheeks."

All the evening littlo Mary sat by tho
hearth, with her baud iu her mother's
and her large blue eyes fixed earnestly
upon tho kind farmer's face.

"What am you thinking about dear-
est?" asked itfr. Ellsworth once. She
threw a long sigh and whispered:

K)h, mamma, ho is so kind to us!"
When Mury Ellsworth a'nl her little

irl sot out next morning upon their long
walk to Ureekton, Job Kayinford went
with them to the gate, fumbling uneasi-
ly iu his pocket and glancing guiltily
around to make mure that Hannah wiw
not within seeing distance. When Mary
extended her hand to say good by, to her
astonishment u bank bill was thrust in-

to it.
"Don't say nothin," muttered Job,

with a sheepish air. "Ten dollars ain't
much to me, and if you don't chance to
get work In the factory right away it
may bo a good deal of use to you. --
Keodu't thank tinv-yo- u'ro ns welcome
tu Iho llowors In May."

Hebctitover to kiss llm child's fair
' forehead, and stood watching them un-'t- il

tho two Hlicht flirures disnpiicarfd.
and only tho golden sky and moving

' I'rokM rr mnniiHT woous remained.
; "Ten dollars!" ejaculated Mrs. Kaj nes

' fori!, who bad witnessed this little epl
fodo (rum behind tho curtains of
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milk-roo- window. "Is Job Kaynes-

ford crazy? To give $10 to a poor, stroll-i- u

vagrant! If lie don't get a pieco of
my mind"

And she hastened out her cap tiorder
fairly standing on end with horror. Job
awaited the coming tempest with phil-

osophic coolness, his hands in his pock-

ets, and his lips parted in a good-nature- d

smile. It was not the first piece of Han-

nah's "mind that had been bestowed up-

on him, nor did ho suppose it was likely
to lie the last

"She means well," he said to himself,
when the volley of wrath had been dis-

charged on his luckless head, and Mrs.
Knvnesford had returned to her butter-makin- g,

"but she's got tho greatest fac-ulti-

for scolding of any woman I ever
saw!"

The years flitted by sprinkling the
steep old farm-hous- e with crystal tlrops
of April showers, and thatching it with
the dazzling cnuino of January snows,
many and many a time. Gray hairs
crept in among the raven locks of Farm-

er Kaynesford, the care-wor- n wrinkles
began to gather around his mouth and
brow. Alas! those swift-foote- d years
brought troubles innumerable to the
kind old man.

"Twenty vears!" mused ho, one bright
June morning "it don't seem possible,
Hannah, that it was twenty years ago
this very day that I caught that ugly fall
from the hay-rac- k, and got lauio for
life."

He looked down at the crutches by his
side a he spoke, and sighed from the
very bottom of his heart.

Ilanuuh stood in the doorway, tossing
irn tn n frirWri littlrt Poloi)V of chick

ens. Twenty years hail not improved
ir in nnv- - resTieet slin U'llS

1 fonier and more vinegar-face- d than ev
er.

Yes," said ishe, slowly, "and perhaps
you don't remember that it was just
twenty years ago to-da- y mat you tnrew
if 10 away on that woman and uercliiiu.
I told you that you'd end your days in
the poor house, and I don't sec but what
my prediction is likely to como true.
Didu tlsay you would livo to repent
it?"

"I won't deny, Ilauuah," said tho old
man, "but that I've done a good many
things, I've been sorry for we ain t
none of us perfect, you know, wife but
that is not one of them. No, I never for
a minute repented being kind to the
widow and fatherless.

Hannah shrugged her shoulders but
made no reply.

"Didn't you say you were going up to
see the rich lawyer about the five thou-
sand dollars she asked, pres-
ently.

"Yes, but I don't suppose it'll be much
use. If hc'tl wait a little, I'd do my
best to please him. Jones says he'll bo
suro to sell the old jilaeo from over our
beads, however; they tell me bo's a hard
man. I mean to explain to him just how
the matter stands

I told you how it would bo long
ago!" ejaculated Hannah, unablo to re
strain her vexation. "W hat on earth
ever possessed you to sign for Jesse
Fairweather?"

I s' posed ho was a honest man, and I
wouldn't seo an old friend wronged."

"Fiddlesticks!" exclaimed Mrs.Uaynes-ford- .
"That's just your calculation, Job!

Thero Zeke has brought tho wagon; do
start oil' r you'll be too late for the York
train."

And Job meekly obeyed, only too
happy to escape from the endless discord
of Ins wife's rolling tongue.

Tho rays of the noonday sun streamed
brightly through the stained glass case-
ments of Mr. Everleigh's gothie library.
The room was decorated with appurten-
ances of wealth and taste. Velvet
chairs, with tall baeksof daintily carved
rosewood, were scattered here and there;
marble vases occupied niches besido the
doorway, and tho rarest pictures hung
on tho panelled and gilded wall. Hut
tho prettiest object of all theono which
tho rich lawyer oftenest raised his eyes
from the writing to contemplate with an
involuntary smile of prido and affection

was a lovely woman iu a white cash-
mere morning robe, trimmed with vel-

vet, who stood opposite arranging (low-

ers iu a bouijiiet. She wore a spray of
berries, carved of pink Neapolitan coral,
lit her throat, ana tiny pendants of tho
same rare stone in her shell-lik- e, cars,
and the slender waist was tied around
with a pink ribbon.

"There, Walter, isn't that pretty?"
she-- asked, holding up her completed
bouquet.

"Very pretty," he answered, looking
not at the roses or geraniums, hut direct-
ly at tho bine eyes and golden curls of
his beautiful young wife.

"You are not even noticing it," alio
pouted.

"Kecauso I see something so much
bettor worth looking at," ho said, play-
fully.

"Do you really love me so very much?"
she asked, throwing down the (lowers
and coming around to his side.

Ho rose and drew her caressingly to
ward him.

"My dearest, you aro moro precious
to mo than tho whole world liesnles!"

She let her head rest for a moment on
his shoulder, and when she raised it there
was a tear on her eyelashes.

"Oh, Walter, if mamma could only
see how happy we are!"

there was a knock at tho door. Mrs.
Everlelgh slipped from her husband's
arm with the prettiest blush in tho
.world, and was very busy with her llow-er- s

when the rich lawyer's "right hand
man" put his grizzled head into the
room.

"Tho old man wants to see you aliout
that Fairweather business,"

"Show him in. Don't look so disap-
pointed, love," he said, as tho grizzled
head disapiH urcd. "I shall not bo de-
tained. three minutes, and tho horses aro
at tho door."

Mary Everlelgh never troubled her
pretty little headabout business matters,
so she never looked up as tho halting
sound of old Mr. Kaynesford's crutch
echoed on tho carpet Hut tho instant
ho spoke sho started as if nn arrow had
smitten her, and her slender hands clasp-
ed together, listening as Intently as
though her life depended on hearing ev-
ery word. Tho old man was ploriding
and sorrowful her husband politely in-

dexible. At length Job Kaynesford
turned to go.

"Well, sir," he said, in a subdued
tone, -- J don't know much about law
find law books, but it does seem hard
t hat an old man should bo turned out of
tho homo that has sheltered him for six-
ty years, and nil for no fault of his own.
J hey nay you aro a very rich gcntlcmun,

sir; livo thousand dollars may sown a
small sum to you, but it is my all."

Mrs. Everleigh's soft voico broke tho
momentary silence that succeeded this
appeal.

"Walter, como hero ono minute- - I
want to speak to you."

Ho obeyed, somewhat surprised; sho
drew him into a deep recces of stained
glass window, and standing thero with

tho rosy and amber shadows playing
about her lovely brow, like some fair-pictur-

saint, she told him how twenty
years wo a wearied child and its moth-e- r

were fed and sheltered by a kind-hearte- d

stranger; how he had given
them money and kind wishes, when they

were utterly alone and desolato in tho

.wide world.
"Hut. my love, what has all this to do

with my business matters?"
"Much, Walter! I am that littlo

child!"
"You, my dearest?"
"I, my husband, and tho noblo man

who, I am persuaded, saved my life that
night, stands yonuVr, with gray, bowed
head and sinking heart!".

"Mary, you must surely beniistaken."
"I cannot Ikj mistaken, Walter, I

should know him among a thousand.
You said you loved m, this morning
now grant nie one little boon?"

"What is it, dearest?"
"Give me that note bo spoke of."
Mr. Evcrleigh silently went to a small

ebony cabinet, unlocked it and drew
out a folded paper, which he placed in'
her hands. She glided up to tho old
man, who had been gazing out of a win-

dow in a sort of reverie, and laid her
soft hand on his arm.

"Do vou remember the little golden-haire- d

Mary whom you found with her
mother, wearied out on tho roadside,
twenty years ago?"

"Do I remember her, lady? It was
but this very morning I was recalling
the whole scene."

"And tlon't you recognize mo?" she
said, smiling up into his face, as she
drew back the drooping curls. "I am
littlo Mary!"

He stood in bew ildered silence. All
of a sudden the truth seemed to break
upon him, ami ho laid his hand upon her
head with a tearful blessing.

"And your mother, my child?"
"Sho has been dead for years; but it

is my dearest task to be the instrument
of her gratitude. Here is the note you
indorsed; my husband has given it to
me. See!"

A small lamp was burning in ono of
the niches; she held the bitof paper over
the llaino until it fell a cloud of light
ashes upon tho lloor.

"Well!"
Mrs. Kaynesford met her husband at

tho door tho instant his crutches sound-
ed on the little graveled path.

"Why don't you speak? Of course I
know you've nothing but bad news to
tell, but I may as well hear it at once.
Have you seen tho gentleman? What
did ho say?"

"Hannah," said old Job Kaynesford,
slowly folding up his gloves, "do you
remember the itf 10 I gave that poor
young wanderer a score years ago to-

day?"
"Why, of course I do. Didn't I re-

mind you of it not twelvo hours ago?
What has that to do with our troubles,
pray?"

"Just this to-da-y I received payment,
principal and interest!"

"What do you mean, Job Kaynes-
ford?"

"This little golden-haire- d child that
sat beside our hearthstone that June
evening is Lawyer Everleigh's wifo, and
I have seen her burn the note that has
hung like a mill-ston- e around my neck
for many years. She said it was paying
a sacred debt of gratitude; but heaven
knows I looked for no such reward."

There was a moment's silence. The
old man was pondering over the past,
and Mrs. Kaynesford was so taken by
surprise that she really could not say

anything.
"And now, wife, what havo you to

say about my financial mistakes?" said
Job, archly.

Mrs. Kaynesford had no argument
suited to the emergencies of tho case,
and she wisely said nothing, AVu
York World.

4 Card,
To all who are Buffering lrom tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-

ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to tho Kev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I), New York
City.

Jacob Martzolf, of Luncnstor, N. Y., says :

"Your Spring Hlossom works well for ev-

erything you recommend it; myself, wife
sud cliildron have all used it, And you can't
find a healthier family in Hew York Btnte."
-- Oct. fi, 1880. Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

Al'opuiar Tonic

KOU WEAK Lt'MIS AND CONBUMKl'IUN.

No prepurat'on ever inlroduced to the
American public, for tho relief and euro of
Coughs, (Xilds, Bote Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in tho incipient or. advanced
stages of the diseuso, has ever met with tho
indorsements of phyHoiiinH or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Kock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters ami teBtimSmls from every
quarter of tho country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing elects, aro in
possession of tho proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues, Further
commendation i unueceshiiry and super-
fluous, us a trial of this article, having a
pleasant Usto and agreeablo flavor, will
satisfy all those who are ulllietcd or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-
lief to bu sceurud by the use of Tolu, Kock
and Kye, Chicago Times.

Go to Paul fl. Hchuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro iinequalud. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German, Frieio 15 cents.

Allen's Hrain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of genoratjvo organs, fl. S for f3. All
druggists. Send for. circular to Allen'i
rharmacy, 815 First Avo., N. Y. Hold iu
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

TUESDAY MORNING,

If yon feel drowsy, oVlillllUed, have tretiuunt head
actus, tmmtli tastu badly, poor appetite and tongue
coated, yon are, sufrerliiK from torpid liver, or

uothlnR will curt) you so speedily and
poriniin- - nlly as to take Simmons Liver lunula tor
or Meille.lun.
Th cheapest, purest
and licet family med-
icine Iu tho world
Art ni Specific
for nil iliseasusof i'iu
Liver, Stomach and
Npleen.
K'iMiltte I U J Liver
uml prevoiit
( MILLS AM ,

MALAIilOUS
FEVhlts, JtoWKL
f O M I' L A I N T tf ,

KK ST LICSSNKSS.
JAUNDICE AN0
NAl'SK A

HADJJItKATH!
Notiiliii! In ho nnpluiihiuit, nothing ho muitnon

Imd lireiith. mid in marly every i n" it oimi-- lrom
the etniniidi, aii.l ciiii lie eo corrected if you
will take Miummw Liver Kcgolator. Do not neg-
lect m im a remedy for this repulsive dinordor.
Itwillali-- Improve your AppKlti!,. Complexion,
und Oeiic.Ml llctilih

How many mlivr torture day alter day. making
life it hurili-- and roliMnt; existence of all pleasure
ovv'.ii!; 'ollie ferret sufferlni! lrom I'iles. Vet re-

lief is to the linml of almost any one who will
use sTsteinatii'-Hll- tin) remedy Unit lias permanently-cur-

ed thou'Mii'.s. Slirmoiis' Liver Kegtilator, it
no rtiastlc vi ilcnt puree; bill ncr.tle ascistant to
nai'iri.

CONSTIPATION!
Nllon.I) inn )u regarded as a trilling

aliment in fa't nwure demands the
reculurity of ilio bowels, and any

deviation from this demand paves the
way often to serums danger. It is quite
a necessary to remove impure accnniu-lHtion- a

fr.tn the bowels asH la to eat or
sleep, and no health can be expected
where a costive liab'.t of body prevails

SICK IIKADACIIE.
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently

The disturbance ol Iho stomach, arising from the
lmperfectlv digested contents, causei a severe pain
in Iho beail. accon. panted with disaj.Teoblo nausea,
and this constitute what la popularly known aa
sick huaducbo.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
M.VNl T.MTl UKI) 11Y

J.II.ZEIL.1N fcCO.,
l'H!LAiKLl'IIIA. PA

Trice sM (i, Sold by all Druggists.

Jta first apparent eif.ct is to increase the appe-

tite. It usaists digestion and causes Ilio food to

ulato jiroju rly-t- bus the system is nourished.
It uloo, by Its tonic action on the digestive organ.
Induces more copious and rcgulur evacuations.
The rapidity with whirh patients take on flesh

while under the IuIujuco of the Syrup, of itself In-

dicates that no ether preparation can be belter
adapted to help and nourish tno constitution, and
hence !) more eillcacious in all depression of spir-

its, (.baking or trembling, of the batida Or body,

cough, shorlners of breath, or consumptive habit.
The nerves and muscles become e'.reiij'tbcucd, and
the blood purified.

The various kinds of waste or decay thai affect

the humou body, though attended each with some

symptom not common with the rest, agree very

much iu this, thai the basis in all is nearly the
same. It Is general'.)' ennc-ded- , that the majority
of diseases are Bccmnpaiiicd by faulty digestion;
and such King the caso, we must, m order to cure
such dlea-es- , cause the organs of digestion to pcr-Ic- ii

mi thetr proper functions. No remedy has o

been discovered which has so beuetlcial an In-

fluence ou these organs as Kullows' Compound
Syrup of llypophosphltes.

For Sale by all Druggists.

MKDICAL
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If you sudor from dyspepsia, use

liUriDOCK ULOOI) BITTERS.
If you lire afflicted with biliousness, use

fll UIKK'K IlLOOD HI1TKKS,

If you are prostrated with sick beadackf, take
BUKDOCK 111.001) B1TTEHS

If your bowels ate disordered regulate thorn with
Ill'ItDOCK BLOOD HITTEKS.

If your blond Is Impure, purify It with
' BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKK3

If you have indlgi niton, you will find an antidote in

BUKIXK'K IlLOOD U1TTEKH.

If yon are troubled with spring cnmpla. Ms, eradi-

cate Ihero wilh BUItDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS.
II your liver Is torpid restore It to he.ilthy action
wltk BUIUKH'K BLOOD UITTKUH,

If yonr liver Is affected yon will find a shiire restor-atlv- u

In BUUDOl'k BLOOD BITTEHS.

If you have any species of humor or pimple, fall

not to tako BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If yon have any slitintoni of ulcers or scrofulous
sores, a curative remedy will ho found In

BURDOCK BLOOD DITTEK8,

Tor imparting strength and vitality to the system,
nothing can eiial BURDOCK ULOOI) BITTERS.

For Nervous and (leneral Debility, iuliu up tho

ysUim with' BURDOCK BLOOD D1TTKK8

l'lillH $1 I'KIl 1IOTTI.KI TllWLIlOTTI.KH, llATS,

FOSTKH, MILIUM & CO., IWm,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

For Sale hy l'AULfl. HC11UII. (1!)

n iiii.iMi.Mi in.rit!t'ti
1RAD6 MRK The (ireat ling- -

Hull remedy, All
iiiilalllng cum for
Heiiilnal weskni'SN
siiirmalorrhea, in
poleurv R.id all
disease thai folow
as a sequence, Ra'
or Heiratinsei asJ"losn of no'itifipvs tn i , . .. f

dimness of vision, preitialure old ago, anil many
other discuses thai lead to llisaullv, cousiinitilloo
or a preiniiliire grave,

tr-I-'- parilciiiais In mir patiipblul, which we
dnslre to send free bv luall to evi rvone, T"Ths
fipec.lllc Medicine Is sold bvall druggists at jmr
tiacKiigu, or sin tiarkage for $f, or will bo sent rrus
by mull on recmplof Ihu motiev.hv aildresslng.

TI1H UUAY M1CDI01NK CO. ,
BlPAiiO, N . y ,

On sccoiiiit of counterfeits, w have adopted thu
Yellow Wrapper; the nulv genuine, Uuaiatitvui
of cure Issued

Hold In Cairo by P. O. BCIIUIl.
Wholesulu Ali'itits, Motrlson, l'l umber it Co,,

Chicago,

MAY S3, im.
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Nows, Literature,

Iiidependent
Things.

TT)A

IPolitics and

TEIIMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS TER W EEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 TER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, f 1.00 TER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PKESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER RORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE

NO-- 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, CJieck Books, Receipt

Books, Ac.', Ac.

The ONLY Roilvd Hole Peuforatino Ma-

chine in" Southern Illinois.
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fjm EEKLY gTJLLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

PAGES

FIGURES.

WIUTKFOIIPKI

iO COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Ohoico Roading
Mattor and Local

. !N"ow8.

TEEMS BY M-A-IL-
i:

S2.00PE1R YEAE.
Always in Advance,' or No Paper.


